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Public Auction fo r 
V eterans Building 
Fund

They Have The Situation Well In Hand

\V. E. STODGHILL. ton of 
>|r. aod Mn. Huch Slodthill, 
has br«n In service sboul (our 
siontiu. Hr Is now serving on 
the ilawiUn Islands. Ills w ile 
sad two bar* are llvinc with 
her parents Mr. and .Mr̂ . J . 
E. ( upell.

The Reverend C. N. Wylie of

I Dumas will hold communion ser
vice, Sunday morning, October 1st 
I at the Presbyterian Church. All 
arc urged to hear Rev. Wylie at 
this time.

There will be a change in the 
meeting time becoming effective
this Sunday. Sunday School will

P\T. JIM  STEVENSON is here 
00 s furlough with his wife and 
otbe; relatives. Jim  is attached to 
a Hc'spital Corps and has been in
Mi!̂ .-.ssippi.

start at 10:30 and Church services 
at 11:30.

AMARILLO PRESBYTERY

.MEETS IN SILVERTON

ED DAVIS of the Navy is here 
oo leave visiting his wife and fam
ily and other relatives.
Hr has finished his “boot camp” 
training at the Great Lakes Base.

P^T PURLYN HODGES writes 
from England. “Dear Roy: I have 
been receiving your paper regul
arly I enjoy reading it very much 
It is nice to read about the things 
that happen at home. 1 don't guess 
that things will look the same 
when all of us boys return home 
1 was just reading in the paper 
where Silverton was trying to get 
an .American Legion Hall. I know 
that sll the boys would be proud of 
it. They would know that our fa- 
therf and mothers and other mem- 
ben. of the family arc thinking of 
us boys over seas. It is a hard Job 
to stay over here. I was in France 
(or 30 days but am now in England 
and would much rather be in En
gland. To top alt of it, I had rather 
be in the States. Tt may not be long 
before we can conte home.

I was only married 4 months 
when 1 came overseas. And it sure 
is lonesome over here. Oh, yes. 
Rny I don't know whether you re
member me or not. I guess you 
know my grandmother Mrs. B. M 
Hodges. Rut I am going to send 
you a picture of me and my wife 
You can put it in the paper If you 
w:«h I guess a lot of people would 
like to see what the girl 1 married 
looks like.

I must close for now, to keep 
things rolling and here's hoping to 
lee you all soon. I look forward to 
the papers.”

Amarillo Presbytery met in Sil- 
vertoh Presbyterian Church, Sept. 
21st. Over thirty out-of-town | 
ministers and delegates attended.

At 9.30 a. m. the meeting was 
opened with a sermon by Re\'. J . 
Aiken, Jr . Herford. Rev. J . Hoyt j 
Boles of Ft. Worth conducted dev- 1 
otionals later in the day. |

! Report on missions was given by 
Rev. Robert Boshen of Pampa; i 

'Sunday School work, by Rev. C. 
N. Wylie, Dumas; War Time Ser- 

; vice, by Rev. J . G. Glenn, Borger; 
Pensions by R. W. Jones, Canyon;, 
Social Education Problems by Rev.j 
H. W. Wilbanks, Canadian.

I Other prominent cccicsiasticals 
who addressed the body were Dr. 
R. Thompson, Amarillo, Dr. Geo- 

: rge Fender of Arlington, Texas,
' representative from the National 
Presbyterian Board in New York.

I The Women’s Auxiliary served 
dinner to the visitors, at the Meth
odist Church and were very 
grateful for the Methodist Ladle's j 
convenient culinary equipment.

The meeting held until after 7 
p. m. About 20 clergymen had a 
light repast in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. C. Wright, before start
ing on their long return trips.

A lively enterprise connected 
with the Veterans Building Fund 
is s la t^  for Saturday, October 7 
when the Haylake committee will 
stage a public auction on the 
courthouse square in Silverton, the 
proceeds of which will be applied 
to the building .o f a Memorial 
Building for men in service.

Johnnie Burson, Hudie Mc
Clendon, Luther MeJimsey, Stant
on Crow, Mart Self and Jim 
Brooks are promoting the auction 
and securing the articles which 
will make up the sale. The sale 
will be one in which everyone is 
invited to take part and it will be 
one where only articles of value 
will be offered for sale. There will 
be livestock, furniture and most 
everything else you want on the 
auction block. The committee 
named above is busy now getting 
the stuff collected and ready for 
sale.

Whether you live in the Haylake 
community or not, the Haylake 
boys invite you to let them know 
if you have something you wish 
to donate to the sale. They will sec 
that it is picked up and brought to 
the sale ring. Emphasis is placed 
on livestock and it looks like there 
will be some good stock in the ring

Of course, the Haylake boys are 
anxious too for your cash donation 
That is the idea of the thing— 
Money. Whether you are donating 
stuff to sell or whether you are 
bidding at the sale, remember 
that every cent of it is going tor a 
good cause.

A more complete story and a list 
of articles for sale will be given in 
next week’s paper.

Big Crowd Needed 
For Rodeo Sunday

Barring an especially bad day, 
I  day, the Veteran's Building Fund 
i should be several dollars ahead af
ter the Rodeo which is to be staged 
here Sunday afternoon, October 
1st. All gate receipts will go to the 
fund, and several contestants have 
already promised their winnings 
(if any) to help build a Veteran’s 
Memorial Building here after the 

——  war.
The Women’s 1925 Study Club of Plenty of tough roping cslvcr 

Silverton met last Wednesday for will be on hand for the cowboys to

WOMAN’S 1925 STUDY

( L I B RE-ASSE.MBLES 
By .Mrs. C. D. Wright. Reporter

Re-assembly and Federation Day, work on, according to Paul Reid

in the newly decorated Red Cross and other SiU erton fans who are

.M-SOT. and SIRS. P.AI L 8. 
RAGAN. Mrs. Ragan Is the 
former Nora 5Iae Thompson 
and is a CpI. in the Marines. 
She entered sers-ice in April 
of 1943. took her Boot training 
at liunirrs College. N. Y’. and 
is now stationed at Sants.

Barbara. Calif, where she met 
.M-Sgt. Ragan, who has spent 
18 months in the South Pac
ific. They were married July 
29, 1944. M-Sgt. Ragan is from 
Idaho. They are at home at 
1216 Santa Barbara St. .Apt. 4. 
Santa Barbara. California.

DAVIS—RAMPLEY

m charge of the rodeo. Inquiries 
Room at the Court House. are coming in from cowboys over

Mrs. W Coffee, Jr., hostess and the country and it looks like a full 
leader, cordially welcomed each afternoon of sport, 
member. Also there was cordiality A part of the events and the en- 
in the renewal of friendly club a s - , listed here;
sociations, and eagerness for the Calf Roping . . . -------------- $5.00
resumption of worth while enter- Ribbon Roping ---------------$3.00
prises and study, and there was Team Tie  $3.00
pleasure in the delightful meet- Ladies Garment Race .................50c
ing place for this year. , Cigar Race ---------------- 50c

With the new chairman, Mrs. D , All entrance fees wiU be retum- 
O. Bcmar, presiding, the business contestants, in the usual
routine was dispatched. Apprec-. three-way split, 
lation was expressed for the at- ■ ®i^ Bingham, up at Canyon, has
tractive year-books, and a vote of announced that $60 in extra prize 
thanks went to the program com-1 money is being posted by the
mittec for working out such de- Plains Chevrolet Company of A-

, sirable “Adventures in Reading marillo. In addition to the regular 
for Club Women. ’ Mrs T. C roping, there will be several good 

i Bcmar reported on the entertain-, *riatched ropings that will be 
' ment given by Silverton young. ’̂ ôrth the money.
' folk, sponsored by the 1925 Study AdulU addmission has been 
IClub, for hospitalued service-men .placed at $1.00 and children at 50c. 
I of the Bombardier School at Child This includes the federal tax of 
: reis, in response to a Red Cross lie  on adult tickets and 8c on kid’s 
appeal. ; tickets. Remember that the money
I Mrs. D. O. Bomar in her greeting j goes to the Building Fund. Be 
!as President, sounded a challenge, sure to attend and to invite the

Report of Resolutions CommiUee 
of the Presb.vtery of Amarillo

MRS. JEFFERSON
------ I IS BURIED AT

A romance of interest to the SILVERTON. WEDNESD.AY
people in this community culimat-j ------
ed in the marriage of Miss Faye] Funeral services for Mrs. Phyl-jfor greater achievments than ever neighbors to attend. It should be 
Gean Davis and Lt. O. C. Ramplcy.lliE Hodges Jefferson, who died in'before, in individual and collect- 'he best rodeo of the year for 
in Quantico, Virginia, Sept. 16th! the Plainview Sanitarium earlyhye efforts, and a call for loyalty, j'hi» part of the state, 
at 9 o’clock p. m. The marriage j Sunday morning, was held at the Lnity, strength and growth. Entry fees for all events must
vows were read by a Baptist min-[First Baptist Church in Tulia, xhe club was held enrapt as he paid by 1: 30. The show starts 
ister at the parsonage. [Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 o’- j  Mrs. O. T. Bundy gave for her « ' 2:00 P. M.
The couple was attended by Miss clock, with Rev. Clarence Howell book-review, the biography o f ! ------------------------

PVT. HBRMON ROBINSON 
^  been In ■crricc since 1939 
Be is with the Infantry and 
has been overseas 4 nninths. 
Bis wife and danghter reaide 
ta Silverton.

*0MRT A. SEDGWICK 
UEUTENANT COLONEL

Bohert A. Sedgwick, a native 
Trxsn. has been appointed Deputy 
'or Training and Operations and 
hss been promoted from the rank 

Major to Lieutenant Colonel at 
San Angelo Army Air Field, 
G. M. Palmer, Commanding 

®B*ter, announced. Col. Sedgwick 
’*tfaces Lt. Col. Robert Adhem 

is now on detached assign-
®«t.

Bom In SUverton, Texas, the 
promoted officer’s home 

*  to San Antonio, where his mo- 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Sedgwick, reaide at 137 Bail- 

Ave. C)ne of the first officers to 
on the field, Col. Sedgwick 

^ r te d  to duty at the San Angelo 
^  Air Field the day the field 

Sept. 14, 1M2, which also 
(Cunuaaad ta bMk pM *}

In the name of the Presbytery 
of Amarillo, we wish to express 
our lhank.s and sincere appreciat
ion to the Presbyterian Church of 
Silverton, for the opportunity to 
meet here; and to the “Faithful 
Twelve ” of the Ladies .Auxiliary 
for the excellent, tasty, and ample 
lunch provided for our group, our 
hearty thanks.

Your committee commends the 
church of Silverton for its courage 
resourcefulness and faith in carry
ing on an active Sunday School, 
a working Ladies Auxiliary, and a 
living growing church.

Respectfully submitted to the 
Presbytery, Sept. 21, 1944.

The Committee on Resolutions 
The Reverend Floyd E. Grady 
Mr. C. R. Berrien 
Mr. Russell McConnell

Rita Rexroads of Goodwell, Okla.'assisted by Rev. H. E. East read- 
and Lt. Dean Strain, who was a j ing the rites.
close friend of the groom. Mrs. Jefferson, who was the dau-

The bride wore a grey suit with'ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
fushia hat and gloves. For some-' Hodges of Tulia was born June 2, 
thing old, she carried the handker- * 1926 in Tulia. She attended the 
chief her mother carried at her Kress schools where she was grad
wedding.

Elizabeth Ney, world-famous 
sculptress, who lived in T exas' 
during her last years. Mrs. Coffee 
spoke the club's approbation o f , 
the program. Mrs. Elva Wright: 
Ownby was a visitor. Mermbers; 
present were Mesdames: R: G:

uated in 1943. On August 29 of the.y^lexander, D. O. Bomar, T. C

KEEP FAITH

\ them
to Bomar, O. T. Bundy, W. Coffee Jr., > T. R. Whiteside 

R. E. Douglas. M. A. Graham. Fred Dr. Roy McCasland
The bride and groom are grad-' same year she was married 

uates of Silverton High School and Charles P. Jefferson.
attended West Texas State Teach-| She is survived by her husband ' Lemons and Clyde W’right. Alvin Redin
ers College at Canyon. The bride jS-Sgt. Charles P. Jefferson of Mrs. Tom Bomar will be leader Tom Bomar
it the attractive daughter of Mr. Baca Raton Field, Florida; her for the lesson on Government, H. S. Sanders Sr.  ......... .. $100.00
and Mrs. D. H. Davis. She taught mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. | Qj.̂ Q5g[. 4  ̂ jjj Red Cross rooms. D. O. Bomar ____________ $100.00

.  $ 100.00
-  $50.00 

$ 100.00
-  $100.00

Warmth lor the War-Stricken

Liberated Europe needs cloth
ing immediately. Any usuable 
garment you can spare will help 
to keep warm this winter some 
man, woman, or child who has lost 
everything. We are cooperating 
with the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Adminstration In an 
{Emergency Collection of Clothing 
for Europe during the week be
ginning September 24. Bring cloth
ing to Methodist Church, which 
will be open from 9 a. nv to 5 p. 
m. each day.

WHEAT FARMERS SMILE 
AS SLOW RAIN TOTALS l.$«

A slow, even, drizzling rain 
itartcd Tneaday night here 
and ap to Thnnday noon, had 
amounted to l.$4 Inches. Skies 
are atlll overeaat wUh an oc- 
eaahmnl trace of mUt In the

. . . CHAS. K. HERNDON 
uho passed away here a few 
days ago, was one of (he com
munity’s most progressive 
men. He owned and managed 
the Silverton Gin Company, 
and had made Silverton bis 
home for the past two years. 
Ed. Note.—Engraving dif
ficulties prevented his picture 
being published at the time of 
his death.

school at Girard the past year, and | H. A. Hodges of Tulia; one brother 
I attended Hardin Simmons College Lt. Lawrence Hodges U. S. Army
I this summer.

Lt. Rampley is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Rampley. He played 

I football on the first team during 
I his High School years here, and 
also played on the first team of the 
Buffaloes, being an outstanding 
player on both teams. He enlisted 
in the Marine Air Corps over a 
year ago. Promotions have come 
fast to him.

Both the bride and groom were 
favorites with their classmates and

Fort Riley, Kansas; and one sister 
Mrs. G. M. Brown of Tulia.

Burial was made in the Silver- 
ton Cemetery.—Tulia Herald Sept. 
21, 1944.

Mrs. W. T. Haley of Amarillo 
has been visiting his children.

---------------------------  Roy w. H ahn__________$100.00
■MARCH OF TIME CLUB MEETS T. T. C rass___________ _ $100.00
Reporter, Mrs. C. S. Mast 'Jim  W hitely________ ___$100.00

------ I Denton S m ith  R.____ $100.00

InFormation Blank On Your Service Man
(Please fill out and mall or bring to the Briscoe County News 

office at once.

The March of Time Study Club ! Jake Honea ____________ $100.00
met September 21, 1944 at 4:15 , John B a in _______________ $100.00
with Miss Anna Lee Anderson as Grady W im berly_________$100.00
hostess. Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, th e ' H. Roy B row n _________ $100.00
president, welcomed four new W’. Coffee J r . ___________ $100.00
members; Miss Annette Wulfman.' Printz B row n ____________$50.00
Mrs. Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. Louie D. T. Northeutt_________ $100.00

are among the most popular of the kitchens and Mrs. C. S. Mast. ; Conrad A lexander_____ $100.00
Miss Anna Lee Anderson dis- Henry T eu b el_____________$50.00

cussed current topics, Anna Tid- Jake Carthel ___________  $10.00
well gave the history of Sears, Joe O’N ea l_______________ $10.00
Roebuck and Company and Mrs. A. L. M cM urtry________ $100.00
Tony Burson gave the test “Are Mrs. N. C. M cC ain______ $50.00
You a Genius? Ed M erre ll______________$18.75

The club adjourned to meet a- ] Chester Burnett  ____  $25.00
gain on October 5, 1944 at which j D. H. Davis ___________  $10.00
time Miss Janie Schott will pre- ' M. C. Tull _____________  $50.00

younger set here,
They will be at home in Quan 

tico, Va. for several weeks.

sent a book review.

Nanie (and rank) Presbyterian Auxiliary Meets 
By Mrs. O. T. Bundy

Branch of scrvlee

R. E. Brookshier__________ $50.00
W. E. Burleson ____________ $25.00
Wylie B o m a r___ _________ $25.00
Troy B u rson_____________$100.00
Ben O. K in g _____ _______ $50.00

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met Nettie G illiland_________ $10.00

Relationship_____ s.

Date of entry Into aenrlce

Where is be now . .

air.
The rata has been an Ideal 

one and corered the whole of 
the Panhandle area, with 
some localltioB reporting as 
much as two Inches. Coming 
as It did, H has put the wheat 
ground In Ideal condition for 
a good tall growth.

Moot of the wheat has al
ready been sowed In thla soc-

Young folks always seem so silly 
after you have ceased to be one 
of tbom.

Occupation before war

Married? To whom? Any Children?.

i in the home of Mrs. Dean Allard 
I  September I8th.
I The president Mrs. Bob Dicker- 
son presided at the business ses- 

I Sion. Plans were completed for 
I serving dinner to the “Presbytery” 
I Sept the 21st.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander gave 
a very interesting study of the 
First Book of Chronicles.

Mrs. M. M. Edw ards_____  $5.00
Carver M onroe___________ $50.00
Holt School D istrict_____  $35.00
Carl Wimberly ________ $100.00
Dallas Davit ____________ $10.00
D. F. W ulfm an___________ $50.00
Milton Dudley __________ $10.00
W. H. Newm an___________$25.00
R. G. Alexander__ '_______ $50.00
W. K. Grim land___________$10.00

Any medals, wannds, «r other tatcrosttag Information:

During the social hour the host- | Bert D ouglas___________ $25.00
ess served refreshments of punch | J .  M. Lemons _________  $100.00
and cookies to the following lad- j  P. C. H am ilton_________  $ 10.00
ies. Mesdames; Gordon Alexander | Alton B. Chapman (culf) .  $100.00

I True Burson, O. T. Bundy, Bob TOTAL ______________ $2863.75
Dickerson, Gatewood Lusk, Fred 
Lemons, Roy McMurtry, Perry 
Thomas Sr. Clyde Wright and Dan 
Wulfman.

_L

WHO’S NEXT?

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith of Fort 
Worth are spending their two 
weeks vacation with Mrs. Smith’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack mother, Mrs. Ben Garvin and
other relatives here.were in Big Springs last week. Mr. 

and Mrs. Womack plan to make 
their home their. Mr. Womack will 
be foreman in a garage and Mrs. 
Womack wlll'do Bookkeeping.

Mrs. Harold K. Ownby of ’Tula*, 
Okla. is visiUng her paronta Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde WrighL

\

f
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■abaeripUaB. per year . .  $2-M

JOHN LEMONS STOPPED to
day, asked if I had a checkbook, 
and wrote a check for $100 to the

gave me t ^  « le . Next ŵ eek Fund. Asked
(unless McClendon loses hts

Pabllahed Every Thursday 
Silverion, Texas

Ear W. Hahn. PublUher 

Barbara Hahn, News Editor

nerv'e) one of our headlines will 
be “McClendon Goes On The 
Auction Block". He is offering one 
day’s tabor to the highest bidder.' 
There wilt be one string attached 
to the offer— if it’s either mixing 
cement or shocking feed—he 
wants it understood that the em-1 
ployer for the day must keep up 
with him.

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSOCIATION

HERE'S \VH.\T REGULATIONS 
can do to a man . . . Roy Teeter 
says that due to restrictions and so 
forth, he is unable to buy shorts 
that fit. He has solved the pro-

if I thought that was enough and 
intimated that if it wasn't, he'd I 
try to do better next time.. A fel- j 
low like that always cheers me 
up all the way round. He is giv
ing that $100 for one reason only. 
Because he loves the boys of Bris
coe County. Like he said, he may 1 
never e\ en see the building. BUT, 
when it is built, he'll have a part 
in it. That is the kind of a fellow 
who keeps this country on an even 
keel. Never says much, but when 
the going IS rough, he is in there 
pitching.

THAT LITTLE bunch of flow-
blem by using feed sacks. Says he » penny from

the $100 that Carl Wimberly gave

March 3, 1879

Entered as second-class matter at Jnst cuts leg holes in the bot-
Ibe Post Office at Silverton, Texas tom, and a draw string around the week Carl is the kind of a 

under the Act of Congress of ' “P there you are a neat little who wants his money's
i?) pair of shorts that would du in fact I nearly know that
anyone up proud........... I can see
him now. in my mind's eye The 
alarm clock rings at 8 30 and Mrs 
Teeter sa.vs “Wake up. Roy, it’s 
time for us to put on your under
wear." Roy wakes up and rolls
out and sunds on the enge of the LitUe Brown Jug or the Heel 
bed The Missus takes the 1944 
model pair of shorts (i.e. feed 
sack; and holds it at waist level 
in the center of the fltxir. During 
this time Roy has been flexing his 
leg muscles and inhaling the 
morning air and sunshine. ,\t the

nx/R;
when the place is built Carl is 
going to resers e one corner of the 
auditorium fur civilians. He will 
equip that spot with a juke box, 
and any time he wants to he will 
go over and trip off a few steps

, Toe Polka.

THIS WEEK everybody is real
ly sober here in the shop, and so, 
when I say that the Service Men's 
record blank is at the bottom of 
the front page, I think it will be

“There is only one evil”, wrote
Socrates, "that is ignorance." And '*
obviously is, which sometimes prompts the care 
less car-owner to say that all motor oils y e  alike, 
that there is no difference between any of

Oils vary in chemical composition, in stability, 
in freedom from harmful impurities, in lasting 
power, in ability to maintain viscosity, and in many 
other ways as well.

That is why all intelligent car-owners naturally 
prefer a quality oil. But not all of them know the 
simple, easy way to Iw sure of getting 11, as ex
plained by the follow ing facts:

Phillips offers a number of oils because « r -  
owners' preferences varv almost as much as their 
cars and pockeibooks. But when you warn our 
best oil, remember Phillips tells you frankly that 
PETTITps 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . .  . the 
highest ^radc And value . .  • all the
oils we offer to average motorists.

iHOTOR Oil
E  Figure the cost per year of draining and re- 

with quality oil every two months, as experts 
advise, as against the cost of using cheap oil; and it is 

plainly foolish economy to take a chance. So w'h*.™ 
making the seasonal change from summer-worn lubri
cant, get quality by getting Phillips 56 Motor Oil.

Cake Foe Yont Cae -  Foe Yoce Col’Stey

* e ta n

V̂hUlipa

IF YOU LIKE roping and riding
ou will be at the Silverton Rodeo sjii* mto the air with the greatest 
tUBdav afternoon. There hasn t of and drope into the bag. As 
«en a rod«) at Silverton for lev- f,,, fe«t hit the floor Mrs. T. snaps 
Tal years. This used to be the oest ,(,ut the draw stnng and there he 
odeo town in the country but for ^ right in the bag. There is 
ome tune everybody has been too only one draw back to these sack 
luay to make the arrangements (horts as I can see it with only two 
or a good rodeo This should be a holes cut in the botom. There
ery good affair, and whether it is might come up some emergency
r not there U be a bunch there, requiring quick action and if a 
U1 gate rsceipU wiU be given to man had to get out of them in the 
he Veterans Building Fund That ,h*t he got into them, he
taelf should be a good reason to might find himself floeting a- 

^ttand. round in the air with no one to
i - get him out of the bag. At any

I MISSPOKE myself a little on rate all my life I've heard the ex- 
,hat. Federal Uxes must be de- pression “It's in the bag". Now I 
lucted for all gate roceipU. That what it means.

,n itself amounts to one cent out ____
.f aach nickel—but even that is p o  LIKE TO nominate Eddie 
1 pretty good cause, 10 no one ^  t j , ,  man of the hour, as far 
an complain. If I was guessing. I „  chivalry is concerned. The 
vould guess that the rodeo will pf^er day I was over at the lumber 
let the fund $250. y^^ jjm  Bomar came in

sound of the gong he spnngs
It is the only way we have of get-

PROVED IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OP SERVICE
tine authentic, up-to-date dope on 
men in service.

yOUR NUTRITION COMMUTE
prssssts

ImmmI l or Folks
la ceapaistiaa wttk

o9S
The Basie Seven

By Jessie Mae WaUen. Chr.

Farm ers 6 6  STATION
Alvin Redin Conrad Alexander

bran, while brown rice is free from I the germ and other vitamin and | It was not until 1690 that the of paper per year. Thia totals
the husk, but keeps most of the'mineral portions being left. Thus, first papermill was established in twice as much poundage as the

oatmeal ranks nutritionally as a [ America, near Philadelphia. Today meat he consumes and indicates 
whole grain cereal rather than as country sUtistics show that proortions to which the

to see Mrs. Sanders about some [“daily crust" the mere fact that 
I TALKED TO Hudie McClen- paper. "Where's Jessie’ " she you get it is pretty important. The

Ion and Johnnie Burson Tuesday a,)(ed. "I'd like to have her show' reason— well because it fulfills one
light and they are pretty enthused me some wall paper" "Why she’s of the body's requirements. You'portant for their iron and thiam-
ibout the prospects for the auction ^it in the back loading some cenv- see bread, flour, and cereals (nat- ine. The whole grain products also
I week from Saturday Hudie says c n f . said our hero. "I will be glad'ural, whole grain, enriched or re-| posses laxative qualities.

bran and germ. “New Process 
cummeal has no germ and little 
bran. Whole wheat flour, shredded 
puffed and rolled wheat are pract
ically whole grain, while white 
flour has neither germ nor bran.

Members of this Group VI are 
important because they are good 

j sources of energy; they are plenti- 
No matter how you earn that * ful; inexpensive, easy to digest and

have a bland flavor. When these 
products have not lost their germ 
and bran, they are also pretty im-

hat it was Johnnie’s idea and Joh- to show you the wall paper." .\nd stored) all have been banded to- To make sure that you and your

a highly milled product. Oatmeal 
also is considered richer 
whole wheat in thiamine and is a 
good source of iron too.

A sort of postscript to all this 
would be a brief note about thiam- j 
ine, of which foods in Group VI 
seem to have a generous share, j 
Thiamine is essential to the right 
use of the fuel foodstuffs in our j 
body tissues. Too little will cause { 
a poor appetite, nervous disorders. 
and poor digestion. It was primar- | 
ily to increase the amount of thia- | 
mine in our diets that the National i 
Research Council strongly sup-1

I the average cituen uses, in one . ,
than another, over 229 pounds industry has grovim.way or

Hudie s makes t j, jt  ;s really the way it happened gether and called Group VI of the'fam ily get the things wheat flour 
*•**"” **̂ ri ^ * although Eddie might try to say Basic Seven. There really it noth- [ it supposed to provide, the govern | ported the movement to enrich i

;ood idea and for a mighty good differently. ; ing new in recommending that you ment in December 1942 issued War white bread and flour. |
eat these grain products for it ap- Food Order No. 1, which provided | Just remember, when you come 

L.^.ST WEEK. Friday to be ex -p ears that wherever there is ag- that all commercially baked white: to filling the Group VI for your
a bread had to be enriched. In April menus choose; Enriched or whole

grain products.

1 -ause, for all of that money to<,
, )  Vill go to the Veteran's Building

* ’?*''*.*.**.* * football game. We riculture, there is grain. This is
won. The score, six touchdown.; mainstay in the diets of many 1944 that order was stretched to 
or so We beat Fl imot people, mainly because it can be include all white rolls. This flour

——  I stored for use in seasons when and bread enrichment program did
THAT COVERS THE fiiotball products are relatively cheap. a lot to safeguard the diet at many 

game as far as I can tell. Whethe. , Somewhere along the line it be- points becau.se certain amounts of 
THF n n v c  sT o n  have a game this week I do  ̂came common to take the germ iron, thiamine, riboflavin and nia-

__ . ____ ** , ^  bot know. Probably so. Time was, and most of the bran layers from cin are added back to white flour
the Briscoe Countv

f this county would just raise a 
lickel for every bullet that’s be- 
ng shot at Briscoe County men 

. "ight now. that we could e:'I 
juild a fine building.

THE FIRST PAPER MAKERS

mention that any -ash lonat

The common wasp which makes 
big, ball-like nests in the trees 
was the first papermaker. For hun

H th 'h iri f /I . 1,1 ---------  ------- ■' " ’oo'd grain, but since we have come to under its provisions. Without thisjdreds of years men have experi-
un wou be have run a streamer head on beat- know tneir value, more attention ■ enrichment, the products made mented in making paper, using 

ipprecia more * mg Flonxjt Time was too, when is being given to preparation of from this flour would not contain various materials but have come
**" h ***' * editor had time t; attend the both the bran and the germ of the riboflavin or niacin which

* **̂ *'̂ ^̂  games, no matter where. Time was human use. In case of oatmeal these foods should provide for the
jring e c ec  ̂ to town. w-hen the high school athletic the greater part of the germ and a body.

OH VFS" f club co-operated with the local lot of the bran are to be found in ! Another cherry note is that in
r K f » 1, i i " ^  orgot the news office to the extent of furn-'the milled product. White rice milling oats, only the fibrous hull

diief bit of balljboo that they i,hmg details of the game. (polished) has lost both germ and :and adhering portions are removed

Ours Is a Continual Campaign
WE NEVER run for an election, but we’re seeking 

your vote —every tingle business day. We run a contin
uous campaign to serve you; to make your own town 
your favorite shopping center, and Coffee’s your fav
orite store. We want you to pay us a visit the next time 
you are in Silverton.

COFFEE’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements 

Silverton, Texas

oack, for most pap«r requirements 
to the very same material the wasp 
uses—wood pulp.

The first men to make paper 
were the Chinese—it was so many 
years ago that historians cannot 
set a definite date.

Arabs and Mc.ors plundering 
Chinese Turkestan brought back 
captives, some of whom were 
papermakers and. as the Moslem 
law provided that they might win 
their freedom by working at their 
trade papermaking became known 
mtside of China.
Then the Crusaders came march

ing and the secrets of papermak
ing moved farther west. Paper- 
mills were established in Spain, 
Italy, France. Switzerland, Hc,l- 
land—and finally in England.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Quacrml Surgery Intoruul Mcdlclno
J .  T. Krueger, M. D„ F. A. C. S W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
J .  H Stiles, M D„ F. A. C. S. R. H. McCarty, M P.

(Ortho) (Cardiolofy)
H E. Matt. M. D. (Urology) • General Medtclno

Bye. Ear, Noae *  Throut J .  P. Lattimore, M. D.
J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D. G. S Smith, M. D. •
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. * 
E M. BUke, M. D. (AUergy)

J  D. Donaldson, M. D. *
X-Ray and Laborulory

Infants and Children A. G Barsh, M. D.
M. C. Overton, M. D. Resident PhyslcanArthur Jenkins, M D. 

Obctetiin Wayne Reeser, M. D. •
O. R Hand, M. D. • In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt. Supt. J . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY und RADIUM
School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by TexM University

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

V for Victory; V for Vision
Yours For Modern Optouietiic Service

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETRISTS 

Clough BuUdIng 111 W. 7tb FUlnvIcw, Tea

■

build$ ihm 
vrtatilm

' J P
L'j’it 7/vck 

/  Poitsfigsr Cor 
*/ f Trector

^Mlfa-Daiigo, a New 
Hope for Many Scalp 

kni Skia Disardert

For Prompt Delivery of

Conoco Products
Call Phone No. 40 or 69 or leave order 

at Jake Cartkel’s Conoco Station or mail 
or leave them with me . .  .

Joe Mercer
Wholesale Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

ng . .
eontaint one o f the rmwerful irerio killing 
“S u lfe t”  together with a toothing pent* 
tretin g agent* In liquM form.

SU L FA -D A N U O  trtvee relief the very firet 
application to Itching, Scaly, l>andruff.

It la elao hluhly recommenUeU In the 
tre n tm en t o f A C N S . E C /.E M A . PSOR
I A S I S .  IM P E T IG O . IN S E C T  B IT E S . 
B U R N S. S U N B U R N , and other Rkin Irri- 
tntione. Sim ply at>i*ly thle non*Rtalnlng *o- 
lutlnn aeverat time* daily —no bandaging la 
-enuired.

A ganeroua full treatment aella for only 
| 1  00. on a Money Barb Guarantee at—

BAIN DRUG

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:
I have moved my Welding Shop to the 

Offield Garage.
---------- IRA NIX
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he

O Mr. and Mn, Fred Brown of Saturday morning. |
Floydada spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Roy Brown.

H. T. Myera had the mlafortunel don. We ihaU never forget your Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mayfield 
to loose hit chicicon house and ' "

land Mrs. Durward Brown 
^ t  Sunday at Post 

L ; Browns parents.

Mrs. B. F. Winters of I.akeview, 
sister of Mrs. W. B. Hughes pass
ed away Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. W. 

j B. Hughes. Miss Grace Hughes and 
Mrs. H. G. Finley attended the 
funeral which was held Monday.

I Mrs. W L. Jewett left Monday 
I for a visit at Dallas with Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E Harrington. She will be 

I gone for the winter.

kindness.
Mrs. Edna Herndon 

and children 
Rose Marie Duty 
Pvt. Herbie R. Herndon

NOTICE

^rpret Thomas is attend- 
at John Tarleton at 

.ville. instead of CIA.

nJ Havran of Texas Tech 
sj week end with his par-

Doug Northcutt of Tulia was in 
town Saturday.

fr. !.-pion of the Methodist I St Quitaque, brought the 
[ message at the Methixlist

Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Joslin left Tuesday 
for Hollister, Okla., she will join 

I her husband at Sheppard Field in 
I a few days.

Mrs. Codghill and son of Erick. 
I Okla. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Durward Brown and Mr. and Mrs 
' George Seaney.

Mrs. Albert Stone and children 
Mrs. H. Davis and Sgt. John Davis 
of Post have been visiting their 
sister and daughter Mrs. D. Brown

and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Roy May- 
field and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Mayfield and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Malone and Eu- 

; gene, Sgt. and Mrs. Louis Malone 
1 of Fort Sill, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. 
' L. S. Hyatt called in the afternoon.

Mrs. W Allard left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to visit her mother

The report has been circulated 
that Mrs. J . H. Bradley and child
ren have tuberculosis. A recent 
test by the X-Ray and Patch test 
prove them all to be negative.

Dr. O. T. Bundy,
County Health Officer

Norris Hill, S-2c and Mrs. Hill 
have been visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill and Mr 
and Mrs. G. H. Jones. Norris ex
pects to go over seas soon and Mrs 
Hill will remain with her parents.

Mrs. C. N. McCain and Cecil 
returned from Dallas Thursday 
morning, where they have been 

I visiting friends and on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew Holcomb 
and baby of Turkey visited in the 
parental T. G. Olive home Sunday.

Vigo Park New4

d Mrs. Barney Stephens 
Hjv with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mn. Gatewood Lusk 
I spent from Friday until Sunday 
in Chichacha, Okla., with his brc- 

: ther and mother.

TH.ANK YOl'

Sp e c ia l  o n  s c a t t e r  r u g s

l U r  $1.19 values, 

)W O N LY_______

I We wish to express our sincere 
, appreciation to our friends for 
I their kindness and sympathy 
I shown us in the death of our lov- 
, ed one.

S-Sgt. Charles Jefferson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges 
Mrs. G. M. Brown 

. Lt. and Mrs. Lawrence Hodge* 
I and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cherry and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Cherry and family brothers of Mrs 
S. C. Cherry were week end vis
itors in the Cherry home.

Mrs. C. H. Rogers and T. J . were 
visitors in Lubbock over the week 
end.

There were no .Sunday School 
or Church ser\ices Sunday be
cause of the rain. Come next Sun
day and don’t forget the Revival 
meeting beginning CX-t. 22nd.

through space at the rate of 185, 
000 miles per second. It penetrates 
the ether until it strikes something 

'a  ship, a plane, or submarine. It 
i then bounces back to the object 
sending it. The elapsed time for 
the round trip is measured by an 
electronic device. This device mea
sures not only the distance to the 

I object, but the speed at which the 
ship c<r plane is progressing and 
at what altitude or depth the craft 
is traveling. Because of the trem
endous speed, calculations are ac
curate and can be checked and re
checked rapidly to determine the 
course which the object is assum- 

: ing. Not only is it a defensive 
weapon but offensive as well, 

i Aboard a battleship at Guadal
canal, it is said a radar instrument 
picked up enemy ships and follow

ed them until they werv w ittte  
9 miles, then the guns of the M l-  
tleship pointed in the diractiaM 
indicated by radar and 1mA. Tkm 
second salvo despite darkness aaA 
fug scored a direct hit, lunniax: 
the tide of battle.

Truly this is the magic im tra - 
ment of our time, and when ik 
moves from its wartime tc. peace
time home, it will be harnessed tm 
serve us as a constructive tatiAf 
device equally as well as it is nam 
serving as a destructive w artlia* 
device.

RADAR!

The San Jacinto school has 28 
pupils with Miss Evelyn Culwell 
and Miss Laveina Amerson as 
teachers.

Radar is a code word meaning 
“radio-detecting-and-ranging." 

Radar will probably contribute 
more than any other single factor 
toward winning the war.

In non-technical language it 
works like this—an invisible ray 
of ultra high frenquency is hurled

Dr. R. F. McCasland

D E N T IS T

L IF E ’S Little TROUBLES

Heard & Jones Building 

Tulia, Texas Phone 29

Rugs __ ^______ $2.98 to $7.50
kilter R u g s---- ---  ----------$2.98

HAVE A LARGE SHIPMENT 
NEW FALL PRINTS COMING 
THIS W EEK !

Material, large stock _ yd. 25c

|Wall Placques and Statues 
ced at - $1.25 to $1.39

|Shipment of Ladies
)USE SH O ES____  59c to $2.98

I’t Forget To Visit Our Dress 
)ppe. We feature the latest 
l̂ anled” models.

• • • Finley’s

THANK Y o r

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. | 
Wodr^w Bice attended the funeral 
in Tulia Wednesday of their cou- ' 
sin and friend. I

Many thanks to my neighbors 
for controlling the fire at my home 
Saturday morning. I wish you all 
good luck.

H. T. MYERS

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our apprec
iation to our many friends for the 
many kind things they did during 
the illness and death of Mr. Hem-

P A L A C E  

T H E A T R E

-CAN’T SLEEP-

Mr. and Mrs. Mandell have mov
ed to the Goodpasture place.

Mrs. W. J .  Hyatt and Mrs. Loyd 
Bullock were shopping in Silver-
ton Thursday.

A family reunion was held in the 
home of Mn. N. L. Malone and 
Earl Malone Sunday Sept. 24th. 

'Those present that enjoyed the 
occassion were Mr. and Mn. G. B.

areal old fashioned, “reach it 
dinner com e to the Silverton 

■ All you w ant to ea t and drink fo r 
fan you beat th at?

We also have plenty of HOG FENCE, 
and CHICKEN NETTING, in both one- 
inch and two-inch mesh.

And if you need barbed wire and get 
here quick enough, we might have a little 
left. We haven’t much.

We received 4 new bath tubs the first 
of the week, and two of them are already 
sold. Hurry!

ALSO 3 hot water heaters for Butane 
Gas equipment.

We are anxious to help you. Come in. 
If we don’t have it right now, we’ll see 
what we can do about it!

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

SILVERTON. TEXAS 

—r ~  P- Rumph —

Friday Night only.
Sept. 29th

B O M A R  D A I R Y
, Phone 909-F-3 

Governm ent Tested  
Herd

D eliveries D aily 
W e A ppreciate 
Y ou r Business

“CANYON C ITY’’

Don B a riy  
W ally  Vernon

Dr. Grover C. Hall

DON’T MISS

“TH E
TIGER WOMAN’’

Fnetlec Limited t« Discssrs 

tlw Bye. Ear. N««» and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ____

Office at Plainylew Cliale 

PLAINVRW ____ Texa.

No f.eed to lie in bed—to«— 
worry .nnd fret becauie CO.N- 
STIl’ATION or GAS PRES- 
SLUE won't let you deep. Be 
•eniible -get up—take a dash ol

ADLER-I-KA
as direcud, to relieve the pressure 
of large iitestines on nerves and 
organ.- of *he digestive tract. Ad- 
lerika as.i.ts f >u<l wastes and 
gas tliri.ugh a ci rnfortabie bowel 
raovemcni so that Ixjwels return

! to normal S'Z .̂n-1 llie discomforts 
of pressure Mnp. Before you know 
it, yu'i are ur!eep. Mor.i'ng hnds 

• you feeling ch in — refreslied and 
I ready for a 2«.>od day's w irk or fua.

/ram pattr

BAIN DRUG STORE

Saturday . . .

Sept. 30th

“TROCADERO’’
R osem ary Lane

Johnny Downs

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

silverton, Texas

We can well take a lesson fraan 
these industrious little fella aa. 
Wfhen they get through with ■ 
season of work, they have GMh 
future provided for.

The squirrels do it from ia- 
sUnrt. not knowing why. TWa 
wise man will also Invest a paal 
of hb earnings knowing that ha 
b making a future for hlnaca 
or hb loved ones.

The Franklin Life Insuraaep 
Company has a policy tM t 
will fit your own individouf 
case—ask me about it.

Sunday 
M onday. . .
O ctober 1st and 2nd

SENSATIONS
OF 1945’’

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAT OR NIGHT Roy Teeter
T. C. and D. O. BOMAB

Special Representative ef  ̂
Franklin Life Insurance 

Company

E lean o r Pow ell 
Dennis O ’K eefe

ADMISSION

A LW A Y S  
BE O N  

TH E  
A L E R T

Adults ________________ 30c
ChUdren________________12e

Tax Included

'can save another 50c  by buying a
peal ticket.

Iverton Hotel

FOOD— IN A HURRY!

|know you’re busy. T h a t’s why we 
a special e ffo r t to give you 

®fvice. I f  you can snare a few  mo-
let1 us fix  you a  “ long m eal in a

Mr s . M c C a i n ’ s

>  V ★  V ★  V ★  
C A F F

Eggs, 2 7 c  doz.
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries Of IC E!!
Right Across From the Post Office

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

We Have Good Sandwiches!
No paper thin fillings in our sandwiches, lliey are tasty, 

satisfying, and with a glass of milk almost make you a fuH 
meal. Try a sandwich.

DELICIOUS PIESSIZZLING STEAKS
APPE'nZING LUNCHES

SILVERTON

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fr*«BookTttlUofHom«TrMtmiittlwt 
Must Hsip or H Win Cost You NotWuf
Overtwo million bottles of ib eW lLLA R D  
T R E  ATM  E N T have been sold for relief of 
sympt ora  ̂of distress arising from Stemeeli 
and OneOefial Ulceri due to tsc sss AcM— 
Peer PIgsstlem S e w  or Vueet MesnacU, 
Oassititse, Hea tbum. Sleesleseueea, eSs., 
due to Csaata A^M. on 16 days' triall 
Ask for *«WlllarU*t Mstaage”  which fully 
explains this treatmeot free at

BAIN DRUG STORE

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Throughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical caaea.

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consulation

J ,  H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Grover C. Hall. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichols. Jr„ M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. Smith, M. D.. F. A. C. 8.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Harriet J . Browm, E. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

Boys and Girls marching back to School from a 

summer o f play, must be reminded anew of 

dangers that lurk at street corners and cross roads.. 

Parents will base to remember to caution them,' 

that though there may be less traffic on the streets 

and highways now than before the war, there are 

no fewer hazards to life and limb.

Young America must be kept on the alert against 

accidents. Young America must be guarded, for 

American Youth is the Future of Our Country.

X-Ray and Radium 
Fathelqgtcal Laboratery

West T e x a s  Oas Cooipaa**Ka. - __ _ ■
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News, Silverton, Texas 9-28-44 numtha in which to immuniM •• 
gainat winter colda, in other worda 
ita time to take the cold aerum. It

NEWS
from the
BOYS

IN
SERVICE

Palmer has two other duputies, Lt.  ̂  ̂ jood time to give the life
Col. Archie L. Taylor, Deputy for  ̂ serum for the prevention of 
Supply and Maintanence; and Lt. piphtheria, whooping cough and 
Col. O. E Lanctot, Deputy for Ad- | fever. Come in and get

started.
DR

minstratiun and Services
Col. and Mrs. Sedgwick reside at 

1512 Colorado. She is the former 
Virginia Nobiling of San Antonio.
They hu\e one son, Eugene Allen 
aged 3. Col. Sedgwick attended Sul By Leo White 
Ross State Teacher’s College at A1

23-2tc
O. T BUNDY

County A gen t’s Notes

is now seriously taxed and indicat
ions are that the railroads, due to 
a shortage of freight cars and train 
crews, will not be able to mater
ially increase the movement of 
grain by rail.

Feed shockers are now in great 
demand in thp North Panhandle 
and the prevailing wage seems to 
be $4.00 to $6.00 per day and board

I W. N. Bullock and Miss Emma 
Bullock'spent the week end with 

I relatives in Clarendon.

LO WHY—RHEA 
Miss Sara Beth Lowry and Hav- 

ard Max Rhea were married in 
Phoenix, Arizona, September 22. 
Mrs. Rhea is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Low-ry of Claren-

Antelooe Flat NewF
happened to be his birthday.

When he first reported he held p,ne and St. Mary's University at

Idon and Mr. Rhea is the son of 
' Mr. and Mrs. John Rhea of Palo- 
' duro. Both bride and groom are 
 ̂graduates of the Clarendon High

Cotton pulling is getting well P ' t. Steve Edens who is stat- | clarendon College. Mrs
the rank of Captain and was clas- s * ,, .\ntonio. In civilian life he under way in the Silverton com-|»oned at Camp Selby, Miss, is
sified as a pilot. Three months lat- held a light pilot s license and was munity and there is beginning to spending a 10 day leave with his
cr he became a flight . ommander a nying irtstructor at Randolph ■ be a need for extra workers. In a parenU Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens
and a short time passed before he pjeld before being transferred to recent letter received from D. A.'and other relatives.

! Rhea also attended college in Colo- 
 ̂rado for two years. Mr. Rhea has

assumed the operatu-i.-officer job js.^AAF. In school he had four 
A month later he became a section "year? of ROTC experience, 
commander, an office he held for ---------------------------
five months before being elevated NOTICE 
to air inspector. He held the latter I
office until being named Deputy sj,ptember and October are the 
lor Training and Operations Col.

‘‘ 1 ‘if ___

TA K E A GOOD LOOK, MISTER, 
EVERYONE ELSE D O ES--------

City Tailors
GOOD FOOD for GOOD H EALTH

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
BOB H ItX, Owner

,\dam. Farm Labor Field Assistant | ------
i at Plainview, we learned that; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmon went 
j  many Mexican cotton pullers are to Vernon last week to get a com
passing through the Ballenger and bine.
Brady area in route to West T exas.} ------

i Most of these migrants are destin-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Risinger of 
ed for Crosby Lubbock. Terry and Lakeview spent several days last 
Hockley Counties and in order to week with their niece Mrs. Bill 
turn them in this direction, it will Edens and Mr. Edens.

1 be necessary to place orders for | ------
' workers immediately. Give your Mrs. E D. Poynor returned on 
name and location and the number Monday from a visit with her dau- 
of w orkeri that you will need to ghter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
the County Agent's Office. These Fern Pharr of Ringgold.

been in the Army Air Forces 18 
I months and was promoted to 
! Flight Officer. He received his 
j  silver wings at Luke Field, Pheon- 
I ix, Arizonta. He was granted a 
j ten day furlough which they spent 
i with their parents. Max is the 
grandson of W. N. Bullock.

Oscar Bullock were In Clarendon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Poynor had 
as their guests Sunday their dou- 
ghters Pat of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Fern Pharr of Ringgold and her 
sister Mrs. Olaf Phipps of Mem
phis.

Walter Harris of Brice spent

ithe week end with Mr wu] 
Billy HarrU. ' ^  '

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe We,- 
Heckman visited her p*, 
and Mrs. Roy Allard Su„,

J ,  H. Jutson spent the we 
in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bai»l 
children spent Sunday witkl 
parenU Mr. and Mrs. J. s | 
Sr. of Goldston.

WE’RE PREPARED!

i Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Poynor and j 
son Junior, Miss Emma Bullock,; 

'Betty Jean Brown, Jimmy Bullock | 
. and Tommie Selmon attended the i 
Lakeview-Clarendon f o o t  ball j 

' game at Clarendon Friday night. |

I workers will contact this office 
when they arrive in the county 
and unless we have some place to 

' send them, we cannot place an or
der.

An announcement will be made 
: in this paper next week about the 
ceiling price wage for cotton pull
ing. About 70 percent of the cotton

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
Waldrop is still stationed in India.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edens and son 
Bennie and Pvt. Steve Edens spent 
the week end in Amarillo.

#  Let our BLUE RIBBON 
SERVICEMAN check over 
and adjust your McCor- 
niick-Deering Tractor and 
Farm Machines. Let him 
replace any worn parts that 
might cause a breakdown. 
Our bins of Genuine IHC 
Parts and our Blue Ribbon 
Service Department are 
maintained for your con
venience and protection.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Evans of 
Clarendon spent Tuesday in the 
Bill Edens and Roy Allard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Barclay of
producers in Briscoe County voted Memphis spent Wednesday and 
for the ceiling and the S u te  Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Board met Wednesday, September Harris.
27th, in a final meeting. The re- ; ------
suits of this meeting are not here ' Gay Lynn, Nolan, Mackie and 
as yet. i Sammy Lu Salmon of Brice are

Many truckers arc coming into visiting relatives here this week.
the Lubbock and Plainview area ------
for truck load lots of threshed I Mr. an Mrs. W. B. Edens and 
grain. These truckers prefer to Mrs. Melvin Gilchrist and son Jer- 
deal directly with the farmers; | daughters Jcanninc and Mrs. Joe 
therefore, if you wish to sell your Hadder of Clarendon and son Roy 
grain at your farm, you can have ' who it stationed with the Coast 
the County Agent’s Office order Guard on Staten Isuand visited re
trucks for you. Elevator storage latives and friends here Tuesday
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i and Wednesday. Roy has made

four trips to Ireland. T-5 Raymond

Mrs. Virgil Sanders and sons 
James Robert and Joe Keith of 
Lakeview spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and
children were in Memphis Satur-

We have plenty of that good GEI 
INE McCormick-Deering Twine.

If you are needing new one-way 
see us now. We have some 22-inch 
on hand.

EXT ER , E X T E R !! We have 
row Farmall Cultivator.

one

day.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Durham, June 
and Dixie went to Silverton Fri
day to bring home a combine they 
recently purchased.

Crass Motor
AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Mrs. Henry Edens and Mrs.

uinnTRDs ry Lynn of Giles spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens.

■■ s4- 's> : /- ■

FOR SALE — my garage build
ing and approximately $1500 stock 
of parts. Located on Highway 86 
good frame building, concrete floor 

BRUCE WOM.\CK 24-ltp

Miss Elsie Morris of Dallas vis
ited in the Henry home Thursday.

Mike Edens of Sflverton is vis
iting his father Steve Edens here

FOR SALE — My home 11 Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker were
Highway 86, Silverton. 5 rooms, Gpldston Friday due to
bath, basement, and private gar- [ illness of hii mother Mrs. J .  S.
age. All in good shape. $3500.00 Baker Sr.

BRUCE WOMACK 24-ltp

I f  you are not com pletely satisfied  
with your personal appearance, brin^ us 
your problems. W e’ll sell you a new 
made-to-mea.sure suit or topcoat, or we 
w ill renew your old outfit with an expert 
c lean in g  and pressing job.

Either way, you will be better i>leased 
when you look in the m irror.

FOR SALE — Regular Farmall Notice of Final Setllement 
tractor on rubber; and equipment. THE STATE OF TEXAS,

(Good shape.* 24-3tp COUNTY OF BRISCOE,
I IRVING MeJIMPSEY To the Sheriff or any Constable
I 4 miles East of Silverton of Briscoe County:

WA.’VTED — Your wholesale^ To all persons interested in the 
gasoline, oil and grea.so business. estate of Roy Len Lee, deceased, 

JOE MERCER notice is hereby given that Ira E.

if A L L

Continental Oil Co.. Wholesale Agt a* Administrator of said Es- 
Phone 40 or 69 vi'hich is numbered 381 on the

_  ------------- Probate Records of Briscoe Coun-
WA.NTED — Field pasturage ty, Texas, has filed her final ac- 

for cattle. 24-ltp count and application to be dis-

V r»

TO.NY BURSON

PIANO TUNING — I'll be in 
Silverton 3 or 4 days, anyone 
wanting to have piano tuned or 
repaired, let me do it. 24-Itc 

LUTHER FOWLER 
I Bowie, Texas

WANTED — farm to rent on 3rd so desire.

charged and to close said estate, 
which said report and application 
will be heard in the County Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas, on Oc
tober 9th, 1944, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest said re
port and application should they

or fourth preferably a quarter! And, as Sheriff of Briscoe

YES, the new fall fashions are
here ------ and in a dashing array
of color, a distinctive treatment of 
line, and an exciting choice of 
fabric. You'll find smart suits and 
coats, stunning blouses and pretty 
dresses. It's a thrilling collection 
of styles designed for your fall
pleasure and priced within reach 
of your pocketbook.

You certainly would not think of trying to run your car 
•n kerosene; neither would you expert your animals to live 
by rating husks. It takes real fuel to krop machines running 
.and to nuke stock grow .

likewise it lakes real food for Good Health. Perhaps we 
kecome careless about a well balanced diet until it is too late. 
Start now to build your body for the cold weather of winter 
auonths by eating Good Food For Good Health.

section or more, with or without 
irrigation, not too far from school. 
Have help. 23-4tc

, J .  T. WILSON
' Write me at Silverton, Texas or 
see me 13 miles north of Lockney, 
Texas.

FOR SALE — 2 Jersey cows; 
fresh, calves by side. 23-2tc 

GEORGE SEANEY _____

FOR SALE — 5 burner New 
Perfection Ivanhoe oil stove and 
kitchen cabinet. 23-2tp

Mrs. A. B. Childress

County, Texas, you will cause 
copy of this citation to be pub
lished three times in any news- 

. paper published in Briscoe Coun- 
Ity, Texas, and make one return 
j  of how you have carried out this 
I  order.

Given under my hand at Silver- 
ton, Texas, this the 8th day of 
September, A. D., 1944.

J .  E. ARNOLD,
Clerk County Court 

Briscoe County, Texas 
(First published In the Briscoe 
County News, Sept. 14, 1944

Don't delay—come today!

Ladies 2-piece SUITS, all wool,
expertly tailored_____ $25 to $29.50

ready always, to help you with your food prob- 
•«■»*. All that we ask is a chance to serve you in this modem 
«ad conyenient store. Construction Helpers

Needed A t Once For 
L. O. Stocker Co. - • • Borger, Texas

CONSTBUCTING IM-OCTANE AVIATION GASOUNB 

PLANT FOR PHILLirS PETROLEUM CO.

Transportation fomlsbed enronte to Job. Top wage*—long tine  
Job—now working M bo«rs a week—TIbm snS one half after 

M Benra.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE 

Apply At War Maapewer Conintaaiaa

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 Weat 8th SL. PlalnTlew, Taxaa

HIRINO WILL CONTORM WITH WMC RBOULATION8

Ladies Combination 2-piece SUITS, 
wool and silk ______ $9.95 to $25.00

Ladies’ DRESSES, tailored models 
and dressy dresses— gaberdine, as 
well as other softer materials.
Priced a t --------------- $9.95 to $16.95'

Ladies COATS, in a wonderful sis- 
sortment of Chesterfields, and 
filled models; all wool, in old gold 
Purple, brown, black and blue.
Other more conservative models 
and priced at $16.95 to $32.50

NEW HATS and berets, very smart 
and featuring new off-the-face 
models, in lively colors _ $ 1 .9 5 4 4 .9 5

NEW BAGS —  newest colors and 
styles to complete any new fall
costume-------------------- $2.95 to $7.50

plus tax.

Whiteside &  Compai
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